and there are ecen these who would rather
be caught druuk.Vian. be found advocating
Temperance. The two means that have
lerakt koxtility to every form oftrr-nn-ar been used to eradicate tbe evil of intemper(Mm."
Ihe rain
ance, in a measure Lave failed. The one
DpXHOEURX
Emtob sought to gain the end entirely through
'moral suction.
The other having no faith
Thursday Mornins, July23, 185T. in so mild a means, sought tbe force of the
REP. CENTRAL COMMITTEE. law. Now had these two force combined,
as they ultimately must, then we anticipate
The Republican Centra) Commit- surer success than Las cvef been gained.
tee of Belmont county, and all per- That such will be the case we can have no
sons Interest d,are requested to meet reasonable dooht. The people will not a
at the Court House, in St Clairs- - wave sleep. Thfy cannot always remain
ville, on Saturday, July 25 th for the inactive. The force of this growing evil
transaction of important business,
sweeping tLrougb community like a pest i
prompt attend
lence carrying off many of our best citizens,
ance be had.
destroying the peacetmarring the happiness
The members 'of the Committee are:
carrying with it n tchedncs?, mis
Pkicb Cobsweli Esq., Dr. C. H. Cope, of all,
and
disgrace, t louding the bright pros
ery
Cowes,
E.
B.
and
Wood,
Joel
B. R. COWEN,
many
ornament to society ,cas:ing
of
pects
Sec. Cen. Com.
a dark shaddow over the happiness and joy
of many a happy family, bearing with it all
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the cencumitent a'tendomlcnti of this htU
curse, csr.net pass unheeded, must
uo go on unnoticed.
God forbid that the people should longer refuse to act in this matter. But says
one 'what i6 to be done! sure 1 hive no in
..a 1ST tntlig oi Iks
Trunr
nueiite
kiii'i. The man without, influence is not
living. We are constantly, though it may
exerting an ii.fluence
be 'unroucioubly

sent

meeting uf the Republiran

Af

State

4rnl f.,mntitt. in roniunr.tinn uvilti tht
Republican members of the Legis!a!ure,un!

other dwtiDguit'bed Republicans fr. ni various parti of the Slate at Columbus, on the
..1.
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c
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was re.&kd ;bi-- t it was expedient
tilr lliC ikl'UU-I Ntnta I
licao party ofjPhioor the DorniaetiuD of a
ltat Ticket, at CoIuidImis, on th 12ih of
eraf

ivnt

hnlrl

fh.

all around us, and it is for us to ssy whether
I. ...b.niin in this reauest. the State it will be for good or evil. Public opinion
Central Committee announce to the Re-- nd moral suHion will do away with three
jHibiiaDS of Ohio that the delegates from
fourths of the evil of intemperance, and a
tbe various counties of the State will
ivholeome adnraistraliun of law, will do
Coluu.bua,
oo
of
in the city
awny
with the ssie of it, and also the re
August
of
day
Wednesday, the 12th
mainder of the drinking. Now you have
next,
the means, use mem to your own preserva
At 10 o'clock, a. t., for the purpose of
use thera- for the good of your fellow
putting in nomlnatiun candidates for the tion,
men.
Lieutensut
Governor,
following fcffices: for
Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer of
State, one Sopreme Court Judge, and one The Voice of the German Press—
Trevitt
member of the Board of Public Works, and
The Defalcation—Morgan,
tbe transaction of such other bs&iness v
with
and
Medill
a
mav be proeer for the occasion
Turn.
Short
counties
several
tlie
Tbe Republicans of
of Ohio, unless they shall otherwise agree,
The following article is a literal transla
will meet at their county seats on Saturday, tion from the Cincinnati Volns Blall, the
ti e 8lb day of August, being the Saturday,
in Cincinnati, and a
preceding tbe day of said Convention, and leading German paper
elect delegates thereto in the ptoportion of paper too that supported Morgan and Trev- one delegate for every five hundred votes itt at the last election. Read it. Things
given for ihe Republican candidate for
President at tbe election in November, 866.
TRANSLATION.
and one for each fTaetion of votes equal to
was a tune when certain man
once
There
of said number. The lota
or over one-haof
t:umber of delegates ly this basis iil be ifests' ions were regarded as indications
in the Democratic party, but
corruption
377.
tliete manifestations are no longer nects- Wu. DSB.N'ISOK, JE., j.
sary to announce to the world the integrity
Robt. Neil,
A. P. Stum,
N.H. V.Vobhes. and morality of tbe pary; by its own con
L. G. V. SlTKE,
Cyktjs Pbektiss, duct it announces to the world that it is nut
N. H. StraTKB,
on Iv corrupt but rotten to the core. If we
Geo. Hoapi.et,
F. C. Sfsti.hs,
needed any sfoof to s'jbst intiate this por
CotJLTEK,
S.
Lattt,
A.
J. H.
tion, we think the course pursued by its
Jacob Heatoh,
Geo. M. Paesom,
Press in relation to the Treasury dedicaO. FoLLETT,
tion as being sufficiently ample and concluCommittee.
Stale
Central
Republican
the incontestible
sive. Notwithstanding
Columbus, O., June 22, 1857.
proofs that the Treasury defalcation, or
rather embezzlement of the public funds, had
Mormon Difficulty.
its rise and progress under the administra
GovUtah (s an organized Territy, with a
tion of the Democratic party; In spite of the
ernor appointed by the President of the warnings which Democratic Legislatures
CrrhecTOBiates; whose course has been so ignored, and refused to consummate the
peo
far sanctioned by the Administration, that receseary enactments to protect the
ple's raoney;notwithslandiiigthe admissions
'
t here has sbeen no charge 'materially lor
of Messrs. Morgan and Medill that they
yean in the officers or laws ly which they were were well aware that Breslin was
were governed During ihit time Utah has guilty of embezzlement, and a defaulter;
grown in strength, anjd her peculiar institu- notwithstanding that when examinations
were proposed, they always were declined
tions bave gained aro:ft1ij,3d e$il she bow pr
63.irte4 by the Democracy; notwith
T:ie
4Uju
standing the incontrovertible fact that it
jWBVfwof Government to settle. That the was Democratic officers, chiefly, vho pro- Administration is now taking the wisest daced the disorder, and caused the deficits
course is verv doubtful indeed. It may unblushingly in the face of all these things
does the Democratic Press grow rancorous,
however pnove the better policy, but we and even Morgan's Press is venting its
It seems that spleen, and is laboring sedulously to fasten
dread the consequences.
Gen. Harkey, with men and means enough its own shame on the young Kepublican
to carrv war successfully into Mexico, is partr, and to impute more than an ordinary
all past time
ordered to Utah, to see that the new Gov- portion to Gov. Chase. In
the Democratic party has presented no in
ernor and other officers are respected in dications of such thorough corruption as at
their various capacities. Without asking the present.
Cbigbam Yotaa whether he will submit te
In other days the reserve guard of Demo-rac- y
still embodied some honesty, and did
feeing rotated according to democratic rule,
acts in consequence with truth and
some
and" without sufficient grounds- for judging
purity; but now all seems to bs steeped in
armed
an
send
out
that he will not, they
vileness and blows through the same trumhost, at a cost of over a million of dollars pet the deafening howls of shitne.
Chase is rbc first Governor of OHIO who
4o demand of him to surrender bis office (not
has honestly and with a vhole hsur'., deter
hit wives) to a successor.
mined to arrest.even upon the slightest sus
If there ;s any thing that is likely to picion,
peculations and official misdemeancall out resitaace on the part of the Mor- ors. To him, more than to any other State
mons, it is sending an army as though to official, are praises due for having promptly
make war upon them. The officers of course interfered as a genuine patriot, not only
affinities, but in op
ebould be accompained by sufficient force without regard to party
position to counsel from members of hisown
to command respect, and obedience, but party. And this man is now to be disgraced
the Mormons should have been the egress- - by the meanest and vilest of motives whicto
ors. "The Government has no right to make actuate the human being.
Tbe trio, Morgan, Medill and Trevitt,
war on any State or territory except it be
in shame, for they
It U should hide their beads
rn declared in a state of rebellion.
were the ones, who, fully aware ofBreslin's
true that Utah has refused to acknowledge corruption, yet at the same time stood side
certain laws of the country, but is she in a by side in the campaign, and not only gave
him their votes, but their influence, by
slate of rebellion against the Government
was secured; and in
which his
(J
is
there
no
of
tab,
one
the
institutions
For
uniting w ith those who really and
holds a more bitter aversion, than we do'but steal of
earnestly desire reforms, are now found ac
not could the object be accomplished by more tively engaged in fabricating the most mis
udicious means? There are those who will erable and contemptible subterfuges to condie martyrs to the cause, thinking they are ceal Breslin's villainy, and so to represent
emDez-lemedoing God service, and their blood will the transactions that ths charge ol
shall rest chiefly on Gibson's
that
nourish the delusion, and they will gain
shoulders; and ihey even seek to cover the
strength by every auch means to put them unimpeachable Chase with the basest impudoWB. But let them be iho open aggress- tations that ever were coined in the slime
ors and the sympathy is changed to eur side and filth of this corrupt snd corrupting party
Miserably wretched must be the man, and
and cucrest is sure.
desperate indeed bis condition, who uncon
ditionally submits to the yeke of this party,
Temperance.
and who voluntarily obeys its every behest,
see the position a number whether founded on right or wrong.
We are glad-tpondents have taken
of our valuable-oorreBank—Canal Bank.
on Ibis all absorbing aubjeet. We regret that Seneca County
official
by the
statement
Temperfollowing
The
many who once stood firm in the
ques.
the
at
rest
sets
Slate,
uf
to
ceased
take
that
interest
have
band,
ance
Treasurer
of
circulation
of
the
value
par
characterize
used
the
to
which
of
lion
cause,
the
in
their every act. And many who have given the Seneca County Bank, and Canal Bank
their first attention to this subject in the of Cleveland:
STATE.
OFFICE OF THE TREASURER
past, now pass by an article headed 'Temp
July 6, 1857.
Columbus,
O.,
even
and
not
stale
something
as

August BXt.
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worth a passing notice. To them it has
Ijtt its novelty but is it less important than
it ever wad Has intemperance ceased to
be that prolific soursa of evil that it former
ly wast Is there no demand for any further
restrant than is now practiced! Surely no
one will for a minute think so. Who is
ample
there of all our readers, but
cause for renewed zeal in the temperance
cause. Who baa not a friend, an acquaint
ance, some oBe in whom we are interested,
that it hastening bis distraction and death,
and why! because those who can do not, re
sees-dail-

move the cause.
These poor mortals have become slaves to
nn appetite over which they have no con
trol, and it remains only for those who can
to remove the object of their desire from
their reach or be answerable for their ruin.
The cause has with some become unpopular

To remove
to the circulation of the Seneca County
Bank, it is proper to say that on the 3d inst..
there was burned in this office, according to
law, of the notes of that Bank, redeemed
and deposited lor that purpose. $32,128.
That the notes still remaining in circula
tion Blll'lUIll 10

mi Krcure the circulation there
in this office of six per cent, bonds
oi the State ol Ohio, belonging to

Thi

thistfank.

S17706

$,,.530

And wil K. Ludlow, Cstkicrol iho
Ohio Lite Insurance and 1'rust
100,0(10
Co. ol New York

9214

The aotes of this Bank will be received
This
in payaasnt of dues to the State.
stalemant is made at the earliest moment
since the due ascertainment of the facts
warranting it.
The notes of the Canal Bank of Cleveland are also received in payment dues.
A. P. STONE, Treasurer.

FROM THE

the Union."

To the Editor of Ike Belmont Chrokick:
Sib: I bave heard the above boast from
Democrats and Democratic Editors, and no
doubt but many belonging to the Democratic party believe that their party can be
traced back to the foundation of our Government, aud that their party elected Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and Jack-toand that the permanency of our government depends on the success of the Democratic party. Such should examine the
writings of Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe- whom they claim to be the descendants of,
as well as those of John Q Adams, and the
old newspapers published in those days,
Those writings sLculd be read, and the His
tory of our Country well understood by
Washington it is said was
every American.
n,

elected by a unanimous vote of the people
Toward the close ol his last term a party
arose termed
opposed to
Washington's Administration. Although
many abhor tbe name of Federal, Washing
ton was one, or his opponents could cot
ists. The
have been
sts chancing their name to Repub
Masisou tnd Mon
licans elected
roe. In the Kepublican
convention or
caucus that rominated Mr. Monroe iu 13 lb',
vo es and W.
Mr. MonroiVeciived eixty-fivvotes fur the
ii. Craaford fifty-foRrjuiDllCau par
aj crndidate--- "
ly for the ('residency. Had Mr. Crawford
received a few more votes in the convention
he would have been nominated and no doubt
elected President ol the United States, and
would bave been considered a good Repub
lics . In Mr. Mouroe' cabinet we find,
John Q, Adams Sec. of State, W. H. Craw
ford Sec. ot the Treasury, and II. Cliiv was
speaker of the House, all prominent Republicans. On the 14th of February, 18J4,the
Republican convention or caucus, to n.nui
nate candidates for President and Vice-Pr- e
sident, was held in Washington City. The
numes of Crawford and Adams were before
the convention, ai.d W. II. Craw.ord received the nomination.
Crawford was nominat
ed by the Republican party, or by iheir convention. J. Q. Adams, and H.Clay were
each supported for the Presidency by their
friends. Gen. Jackson, who had been elect
ed Governor of Tennessee by the Fcderlists,
who said in a letter to Monroe thac he had
been a Federalist, and had opposed Madison
and Madison's Adminlsiration, wasalso supported by his friends. Gen. Jackson was
not the nominee of the Republican convention. At th's election the State ot Virginia
Voted lor W. II. Crawford.
In the House,
lour states voted lor Crawford, and Virginia
was oue of them. Jefferson was apposed to
Gen. Jackson. He said that, 'During his
whole pul.ticul ubs rvation, the disposition
of the Araericau people to elect General
Jackson President, was the single circumstance which had shaken his faith, and made
him Icar that the American Republic was
soon to follow the fate of all others.'
In JS28, Messrs Madison and Monroe
were chvsen on the Adams Electoral ticket
of Yirg.n'u. Jackson and Adams were the
only candidates fur the Presidency Now
sir, which wac the Republican candidate!
was it tbe Jackson, or Adams pary that
Was not the old parties
elected Jefferson!
broken up in 1324, and new parties formed
in 1S2S! Crawford the Republican
nominee wus defeated, and J. Q. Adams
elected by the House. The friends oi Adams,
Jackson, Crawford and Clay, were now organized into two new parties. Mr. Van
liuren s.'.id th'.t all party lines had been
broken up, and new parties formed. Sam
Houston any a, the Ja.ksou party bad
platforms, tbe Jackson platform, and the,
Calhoun piatfor'y-.- , that tba Jtcksoa platform was popular for a lime, but they have
changed to the Southern or Calhoun
that all liberal Democrats have lei:
them. A Democrat lhat will boast that his
party is as old ss the Union, must be either
a knave or a dupe. He boasts ol what he
knows is not so, therefore he is a knave, or,N
what his leaders tell him, by believing it
without knowing, is duped. Rut I say to
all examine for yourselves. We should look
to principles not parties, 'measures not men.'
I am confident that every liberal man, who
wil examine, will agree Jwilh me, that the
Democratic party, is not
present
the party that elected Washington, nor Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe, and that it
has changed from the liberal Jackson party,
to the Progressive, Despotic,
Locofoco Party. If I understand the true
definition of the terms, we should all be
Democrats, Republicans,
Federalists and
Americans, to be true- Friends to our Coun
U. WILSON.
Ami-Feder-

Anti-Feder-
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Indictments against

Breslin

and

Gibson.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Grand Jury ot this county brought in true
bills of indictments against John G Breslin
and William 11. Gibson, late Treasurers ot
State, for embezzlement.
There is one indictment against Breslin
for embezzlement of One Hundred Thousand Dollars of the public money belonging
to the State, and two indictments, against
Gibson, for embezzlement of
One certificate of the founded t of
the Mule ol Ohio, numbered
034, ol the value ol
&i.0&, wo 111.
do.
1 do. No. 21.U7H, worili.
1 do. No. 21.055, worili
I do. No. 5.619. worth
1
Oo. No. b.'i'Ji, worili
1 do. No. 5.7u'.i. worth
1 do. No. 2tS.iK)5, worth
1 do. No. 4.69j. worth
I do. No. 21.017. worth
1 do.Nu.
, worth
1 do. No. 24.039, worib
1 do. No.
worth
, worth
I do. No.
1 do. No.
, worth
I

1,-

-

$7,500 00
2.JUO UO
6 5u0 00
oo
b.OOS 73
S
00
5.000 00
1S.0U0 00
31.000 00
4.000 LU
4.000 00
5.000 OU
4.002 00
2.2i7 2S
1u.7a 00

And auotber indictment lor the embezzlement of one hundred thousand dollars of
the public money of the Slate.
This morning the Court met at 8 J o'clock.
Mr. Gibson's Atlorncjs moved that he be
admitted to bail, claiming that he was not
really guilty of embezzlement,
and the
charge was a technical one. In regard to
the Bonds they said that 'they had been re
turned to the Slate, which fact was admit
ted by the Prosecuting Attorney, and thai
in this case the amount of bail should be
fixed only a such a sum as would secure
his attendance to answer the charge. The
Court fixed the amount of bail on the indictment for embezzlement of the bunds at
10,000, and on the other indictment at
100,000, the amount alleged to have been
embezzled.
Mr. Gibson gave as his sureties on the
bonds, Robert G. Pennington, Abel Raw-soand John D. Loomis, each one of whom
swore in open Court that he was worth at
They acknowledg d themleast $40,000
selves as bail for his appearance on the first
day of the next term of the Court in October. O. S. Journal.
n,

A young man named McConk-ry- ,
living in Copely, committed auicide last
week in rather a complex manner. He first
swallowed poison, (arsenic,) tnen cut his
own throat which notjproducing the desired effect.he precipitated himself into a well.
From this place he was taken up alive, but
died a few days alicrwards. He was a young
His conduct a lew
man of good character
days previous to the suicide evinced insan.ty
Akron Beaten.

Suicide.

177,520

W aking an excess of Bonds over circulation

Party is as old

"Our

NORTH-WES-

Correspondence of the Belmont Chronicle.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER, July 2d, 1857.

Mb. Tboeubk: The never to be trusted
agents ard omnibusses d not get the better of me this time. A little before the
hour or leaving Milwaukee, in .company
with a very clever gentlemen from La
Crosse, (whose acquaintance I made,) I
started for the station on foot, with .the
quarter in my pocket, and found the way
without difficulty; was soon ff for
By the way, when you ask an
where the station is,
agent or
they reply the omnibus will be at the door
in sood time, sir. Now, the quetiion is a
civil one. You do not ask when; the omnibus will come, for ills sure to come withcut asking; eud if you have but two squares
to go, these landlords, agents, and 'buss
men think it very vulgar, to walk; Now; I
think just otherw ise, snd gentlemen aud
ladies would not be caught in them if they
coulj avoid it; ihey are what might fceterm
ed a sometimes necessary nuisance."
A lthougli the cars started at 1 1 o'clock
Prairie-du-Chic-

n.

at night, just eo as by fast running to pie-vent a sight of Madison, byBQuie hook or
crook" day dawned before w5 arrived adut
ict or the small Lakes, oc avkch it is situated; my friend kindly pointed them out,
also the situation of the town', the principal
buildings, &c. Madison is situated on a
succession of undulations of a ridge around
and among those Lakes; the Railroad is half
a mile or more from the Center of the town.
If Madison is not the prettiest town in the
wor!J, 1 would like to see the one that can
heat it, that's all, and a good deal, too.
reerelted, after passing it, that I bad not
made my arrangements for stopping off until
the next train. After leaving Madison, the
country soon changed from level to a suc
cession of small sand hills and ridges, with
bluffs and some poor sand prairie. We
soon rame to a small stream, sane description ot country, and followed it to the Wis
consin River, the poor country still contm
uing, though I sow in some places good
fields of corn. At length, before 9 o'clock
in the morning, the long, loud scream of
the iron horse gave the signal that wewerc
n
approaching
ana the Great
Mississippi, of which I had so long wondered
and had scaarcely ever expected to see; both
broke on the vision at once. Where the
cars stopped part of the town was to be
seen, r.nd just on our left, almost on a level
with us. was ringing the bell of the noble
steamer War Eagle; we were soon on board
and bound fur Si. Paul, the end of tbe commercial world for a few months to come;
where a new plate, with ten thousand at
tractions and may be a thousand miles off,
will erect its proud head to dispute thesway.
n
presents someef idences
of prosperity. There are some new buildings.
I saw tbe Fort from the river, consisting ol
several Ion? two story white buildings,
built, I think, of brick, possibly of stone;
there are several old frame dwellings scat
tered about, which probably some of our
old men would recognize, for I learn that
it has been settled lor two hundred years.
The Missi ssippi, where i first beheld it,
was veiy different from what I had expect
ed. I had fancied a stream with wide bot
toms, a clear deep bed, and a strong current,
the whole t be seen at once from shore to
shore; at this writing I have come fifty
miles up it, it is very high, yet I do not be
lieve 1 have seen at any one time more than
sne fourth of it; it is probably move than a
Thfimpres1
mile wide, m- -j b "v
sion it makes on me is that of a succession
of small Lukes, all connected together.
1 he islands are so numerous and the river
so hih lhat the timber appears lo be grow
ing all through it, yet our steamer plows
on, eomctimes through a numerous pass,
and at other.-- as wide as Ihe Ohio, but 1
have found out that it is a mighty river,
though running in so many channels around
and am ng the thousands uf islands that lie
in. its bed. So far there are no bottoms,
and the conflu
except at
a
euce ol streams. At
large ci'y might be built Along the river
the Muffs from twu to four hundred feet high
come down abruptly to the edge of the
water. These bluffs are in places rocky
and too steep to ascend, at others so they
might be climbed, with a beautiful coat of
grass or other verdure, and the most beauti
ful oak openings. This, I believe, is the
first time I have made mention of oak open
ings. At a little distance they are very
beuutilu', and remind me of apple orchards,
though the tops are not so broad nor bushy;
the trees stand irregular, not so thick as
orchards, and are much pretlier from their
as nature placed
irregularity and bein
All along the river 1 see these open
them
ings, looking so beautitul, with thousands
aud thousands ot pasturage, yet not a fence
or houre to be seen, lhat seems to have any
connexion whatever with them; there are
that
at intervals landings and
seem only tied to the river. These open
ings look much like farms nearly cleared
free from stumps and undergrowth well set
iu grass, turned out and abandoned. There
will pasturage enough go to waste on the
Mississippi to graze all the sheep in the
Union.
The day is wearing away there is a fine
breeze the passengers are generally on
the guards and hurricane deek; our attention is averted by an object on a bluff four
hundred leet above us. The first impression is lhat it is a man standing erect on a
very high point lhat runs up perpendicular
from the river. Standing srect and looking
wiih great dignity and composure at the
b, at and its contents, a
is applied;
the result is ai nouueed that it is a woman!
Anxiety mid speculation ran high; all eyes
are turned to the figure, all seem anxious;
there has nut been time to reason from
the height of the biuff, if Goliah had been
standing there he would have looked like a
small buy! There the brown figure still
stood, calm and motionless, nothing daunted
Some one who knew inby our gazing.
formed us that the figure had lately been
raised, and that is twenty feet high.
The evening is delightful, the scenery
continues sublime. In trying to recollect
what has been seen through the day my
mind seems overw helmc I, and I feel inclined to go lo my room, resigning myscl!
to the cure and protection of the Great
Creator, though the elements of destruction
to uiy mortal frame arc under and around
me. Going into the cabin and silling down
some little matter caused a venerable clergyman to ask me a question. He seemed
so calm, gentlemanly, benevolent, and childlike that we toon entered into a long conversation, and so pleasantly passed the
hours that it wns quite late before we retired. He lives in St. Paul, and I hupe nn
I may hear from his
the coming Snbb.-.iPrairie-du-Cbie-
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TRAVELLER.

Fire.

Who says the Giant's out agin knocking
the bark off of dead stumps! As sure as
my name is Hezekiah Puffemberger I'll go
to Jabe Saunders and learn the truth of the
prognostication, that's all. I say, Jabe.l've
bin on the rounds these two weeks or more,
fishing out the squabbles that are bound to
gin ns a bard rakin' this fall. Arter I'd
bin the whole distance, and lacked only one
jump to the een, the tender rammed down
th6 breaker, blowed off steam, and course
Hezehiah held up. "What's the matter!"
ays I. "A man overboard," cried tender.
"What's his name!" "Giant. Pick him
up and drive along." " Taint off the cars,"
yelled the tender, "but the Cincinnati plat
form. Here's the proof on it," handing
over a newspaper that he'd bin fumblicating.
So here's the document. Giant's speech!
by thunder I've a notion to riddle it! But
it you can '(plain it away, here's my puss.
aim
Zounds and blizzards! what shall I
do! Another campaign on the track, and
every hoss broke downl Ben Wade, Nick
Giant put him on the turf at Springfield,
run away, broke down the Judges' stand
and killed an Irishman, that Hibbard was
down right on. If this aint enough to nock
into a cocked hat all the fun of a sportsman
then I'll give what Heaton got off the
county to buy the snacks.
But here, oio Jabe; and now for "aid."
Gin us over that paper, and put your finger
on the place where the serpent bit you.
O! you old cuss, there's nothen in that.
By thunder, hold on! w here's my specs!
I
say, wife, put those young ones to bed.
Stop! hold the light a little lower. Blasl
that candle fly! Off to bed! wife, that bat
is enough to set one crazy. Where's my
uniform! Uiah's crossing ihe gulf. Turn
round that Jack let him give Giant one
everlasting bray! Bring up them elephants
and barricade the gangway!
Let us see
agin what it says. Springfield, Ills., June
18, IS
take away your finger, Jabe,
clear away them cats, and brinjj me a horn.
Now for it. "BY REPEALING THEIR

J

TERRITORIAL
ORGANIZATION,
WHICH POWER" (bring the camphor
jug! crack the big toe, and fan like thunder! How do I look now, Jabe! Tarnal
cite better nor while ago. In to it agin.
Bob, straiten that leg and all's right;) IS
RESERVED TO CONGRESS. Blast
my each and all the bed bugs the old woman scalded yesterday, if that aim a lie!
"The way of these here transgressors is
hard." 1 wish I'd a never larned politics.
Whose that knocking! "Collins." What's
he want! "Post Office!" What's that for!
"Darrah's an Irishman, and Cliff cut't stand
it." Weil, if this ain't enough to set a fel
low to tearing rags! Whose your ancestors!
"Nons of your business! Wise men don't
know their ancestors, but fools do!" That's
the talk for me. How much in your wallet!
"Any amouut!" That's a good fellow. I'll
see Heaton.
Here, John, put your name to this.
Brosy wants the Post Office, and I'm just
writen on for the tools! "Can't jine you
Hez! Sorry for it." Thunder and Mars!
in't you the ring master! Can't you write
more editorials, and at tbe end of all put
Plain Dealer or Charleston Mercury, .than
any fellow living! And ain't you the very
stuff that said
could save more souls
than all the missionaries!" Yes, and saw
the ga! jump off the bridge held Lawrence
by the coat tail to keep 'em in the Barnes- ville Convention
and
"Pop it down.
Hez, and keep it low." Good fellov! I'm
from the South!
"Dab it down, I say, and
keep &hady." "Here, d 1, take the proof,
and lam out doors that dough.' By the
I sha'nt do tha nuther, if 1 am your
devil. It's to make pie out of the militia
artfcle. Do it, 70a scamp, or I'll bust your
gourd, with a cabbage.' fhat'j for th
Friends' to read!
. Stop! stop! hoss fat and Ingins, old Hez
won't look. Clear away the wharf rats,
here comes Cliff. Say fuze to him and he's
one of us! Here, Cliff, here's the cane Jim
Clay gin me the time he cum up to North
Be id lo tell General Cass that "most une
quivocally his voice was ever against the
repeal ol the Zury Compromise."
Hand
over the cane, and tauni ine with fuze, and
I'm in with jou. More anon.

25 WITNESSES;
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From the Boston Traveler.

[For the Chronicle]
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Next House of Representatives.

OR, THE

PROPOSED
The U. S. House of Representatives now
contains 78 Democrats and 93 anti- - Demo COXSTITX'TIOX AMEXDMEIITS.
AXKHDSEHT KO I.
crats, being an
majority of
th Sttt f
Retelrti If tte eenerm! Jtiemblf
15. There are 63 members yet to be elecof th members elected to each
OAi.
ted. Should all the districts yet to elect go House conearrifiK therein. That it he and hereby is
to the electors of this State to vote on the
as they did two years since, there will be proposed
secoM 7 netdav oi uctooer nxt. upon uie approval or
as a
Three-fifth-

121 Democrats

in the House, and 113 members of the opposition, or a Democratic majority of eight. It is probable that the ma
jority of the Administration will be about
that figure, h can be made larger only by
defeat of the American party in six of the
nine Southern States in which elections are
yet to be held. In three of the nine'States
the Americans had no members of the last
House, and should Ihey gain any there, it
will be clear gain. If they should hold
their own in the other six.it will be as much
as can be expected, under the reign of ter
ror that now prevails for the benefit of those
'driven niggers,' the Democracy. Eight.ten,
or twelve will be but a email majority for the
Administration to work "vith, in view of the
quarrels that are coming upon its supporters
about spoils and slavery. It would be quite
large enough perhaps better than one of
eighty would be-- if the party were thorough
ly united; but as it is not united.and as the
difficulties that beset it scarely admit of
compromise, such a majority cannot be con
sidered one of a reliable character.
It will not, for instance, be found strong
g
enough to admit Kansas as a
State, or to pass any other slave holding
act through Congress. The repeal of the
Missouri Compromise was forced through
the House of Representatives by only 13
majority, though the Democratic there was
six or eight times as great as it is likely to
be in the House that is to meet in Decem
ber next.
There could have been no Democratic
majority kin the House, had it not been for
the stupidity of some portion of the opposi
tioh. They lost
members in Connec
ticut, and at least as many more in New
York, that they should have had. Had these
been kcpt,the Mouse would have been 'tied,'
so that the Democrats could have done no
mischief. The wolves would have been
muzzled. Bit other members were lost
through the follies of the opposition, which
are the chief sources of Democratic success,
giving them not only the Presidency, but a
majority in Ihe popular branch of the National Legislature, though the majority
against them in the popular vote is more
than the third of a million! But there are
some people at whom fortune throws her
favors only to break their heads,and so prec
ious soft are those heads. It is some consolation, on looking over the list of members
already elected, to see that the majority
against the Democrats in the tree State
delegajioos is thirty-ninand that there
not a single
Democrat elected
from the Democratic States of Maine, New
Hamoshire, Iowa, Missouri and Michigan
allol which States supported General Cass
slave-holdin-

to
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JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

Who has nad 10 years experience as a Banker and
Publisher, and Author of
A series of Lectures at the Broadway Taber

s

nacle
when, for
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Stats

now authuiized. Sir. 6. The District Court shall
have such juried id lion as may lie provided by law.
and the Jutlgcs thereol shall have aud exerciee such
power and jurisd iction at cuauil'e'B, and may be required to sit as juilpes oflhe court of Common Pleas
as shall lie directed by law.
S. H. VAN VOIIHES,
Speuker of tte House of
THOMAS H h'URO,
president
Uie ikuale.
Dated April 3d, le'37.
AMEKOSfKNT KO.

Locofoco Stealings.

sncceasive nights, over

50,000 People

RISATEST

jr

DISCOVERY

PRESENT CENTURY FOR

3T

of The

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Desrtibing Every Genuine Bill iu Existence, and
Exhibiting al a glance every Counterfeit
in Circulation it
Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is EASY
and DETECTION INS TA N TA NOUS.
TCKo Index to Examine ! No pages to hunt up f
But so simplified and arranged, that tbe Merchant
Banker and Business man can see sllslt Qlsmct.

English, Frence and German.
Thus Each may read the same ia his own
N alive Tongne.
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published,
Also a List of

All the Private I'ankers in America.
A Complete Summary of the FmaxcK or Ecaors
be published in ea;h edition .together
wilh all the Important NEWS OP THE DJtY. Also
A SERIES' OF

4 America will

Interesting Stories
From an Old Mamuscript found in tbe Ease It
nished the Most Complete History of

fur-

Gi:iX:VTAL LIFE

describingthe Most Positions in whicb the T.adiee and
tlenl lemen of that Connlrv have been so often found.
7'hesesHories will continue throughout the whole
year, will prove the Most Eutertrinin'g ever offered to
the Public.
jrf'Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $ls
year. All lellersmust beaddressed to

JOIH S

DYE,

Broker,

Publisher and Proprietor. 70 Wall Street, New York
apri&Tly

J.

J.

&

T. MERCER,

SELLA I RE, ;lIIO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Woods and Dye Stuffs, Oils,
Paints and Painters' Articles,
Varnishes, Window Gloss
aud Puttv, Glassware
.

Ohio. 7'nree tilths ol tne memners eieciea to eacu
House concurring- therein, that it be, and nereoy
proposed to the electors of this Stale to vote on the
second Tuesday of Octolier next, upon tbe approval or
rejection o f the follow rng amendment, as a substitute
for the fifth and sixth sections of the fourth article of
the Constitution, viz- - Sec 5. District Courts shall be
held iu each county at least once iu each year, by one
or more District Judges elected by the electors of
separate districts to be preset ibed by law, who shall
hold'thcir ottice for live years; and during their con
tinuance in office shall reside in the district for which
they a re elected. The provisons of the fourteenth section of thisarticle shall apply to District Judges. The
General Assembly may by law authorize the judges of
ot tne court ol commou plexse,
the v istrict lout t.
to fix IheliineTof holding theirrespeclive courts. Until
llislrirt Judces shall have been elected and qua ilied,
District Courts slial I held lv the Judges ot the Su
preme Conn and of lite Courts of Common Pleas, as

ad

10

Greet bitn with Roundsof Applause, while he
exhibited the manner in which Cosvnterfeiteis execute
Their Frauds, and tbe Surest and Shortest
Means of Detecting, them!
The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is
the greatest Judge of Paper Money living.

i5.

the enteral Jltsemblf

...

FORGER CONVICTED.

substitute
rejection of the followinr amendment
Section ol the second Article of
for the twenty-flftthe Constitution and for the second election of the
same Ari cle. and lOr the third Section of the eleventh
Article.viz: All regular sessions of the General Assembly shall commence on the first Monday of Janu
ary, annually, senators shall be elected oienniauy.
and Representatives annually, by tne electors or their
respective c unties or diatriectson the second 7ues- of October. Their terms of office shall commence on
the fi rst day of January next alter their election, and
that of Senators sbsll continue two years, and that of
J2et resen tat ives one year. The senators elected in
October next shall bold their othces for two years.and
the Representatives elected al the same time shall
bold their otnees for one year. Provided, that seven
teen of the Senators elected on the second Tuesday of
to be ascertained by lot, as tbe Presi
October.
dent of the Senate may direct, shall hold their office
for only one vear.anc their successors snail be elected
on the second Tuesday of October, one thousand eit,bt
anc biennially tnereaner.
hundred and nfty-eiehWhen any county shall have a traction above the
ratesi for Representative so laree that being multiplied
by ten, the result shall be equal to one or more ratios.
additional Representatives shall ne appointed forsucn
ratios anion? the several sessions of the decennial peri
od in the followinc manner:
If there be only one
ratio tlwn a Representative shall be allotted to the
tenth session of the decennial period.
I f their are two ratios Representatives shall he al
lotted to the ninth and tenth sessions; If three to the
eishth, ninth, and tenth sessions; if four to trie seventh .eiehlh. ninth and tenth: 1 f five to sixth, ser
en.ii. eighth, ninth and tenth; If six to the fifth, sixth,
seventh, eishth. ninth and tenth; It'seven lo the fourth
I eight.
hub. sixth, seveuth. eishth. ninth and tenth;
lo the third, fourth filth. sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth
anil tenth; ininelothe second, tuiid, fourth, fifth,
smb. seventh' eight, ninth and tenth aeasions of Ihe
decennial period respectively.
in determining tbe number of Senators to which
any senatorial district might be entitled in any decen.
nial period, by reason of any fraction of a senatorial
ratio, ihe traction shall he multiplied by five, and if
the result ne eaual to one senatorial ratio, en audi
tions) Senator shall be allotted to said district for the
ninlh and tenth sessions, if it lie equal to two such
ratios an aJdmoiial Senator lor the Sfvemo, eiltin,
ninlh. and tenth sessions shall be allotted to such dis
trict, i I three then to the filth, sixth, sevenih,eigbih.
ninth and teuth.
if four, to the third, fourth, fifth, eixtb. seventh,
eighth, ninth. and tenth sessions respectively, iflhis
amendment be adopted by the electors, the counties
bus tntitled to more than one member in either or
boll ranches of tbe Leg islature in the fourth and
fifth sessions of the presentdecennial period as now
provided, shall have a like number of members in
each branch thereof for each session o I (he reinaidei
ollhe urcseut decennial period.
H. VAN VrJRHES,
Spaikcr of the House of JlcnrtiSintatice.
THOMAS H. KORD,
President of He Senate.
Dated April 3d, ISOi.
Retolrcd
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Perfumery, &&,
ALSO

Fine

Soaps, Fine
Hair and Tooth

Brushes4'aiat

Brush-

and Dental
Instruments, Pure Wines and
Brandies for Medicinal Purposes,
Fancy Articles, Camphene, Turpentine,
es, Surgical

WITH ALL THE
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TEST OR PROPRIETARY

OF TUE DAY.

MEDICI.XES

TPrVVe make our purchases for Cash, and offer
gocds ennally as low as they can be obtained from

any similar establishment in this section, and warranted to be fresh, pure and genuine. Orders promptly tilled, and talisfacuon guarantied, wilh regard both
lo price nd quality.
Jl r rhyaicians' Prescriptions attended to at all
hours of lue day and night.
mayirtlv
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FOR THS
Resotredbf Iks Cisnerai Atsenbls sf tie Stats 4
Oars, lltrec-liltli- s
of the members elected to each
Exasperated at the unfairness and mean branch,
concurrit.g therein, that it be and hereby, is MANUFACTURE
AND SALE
proposed to the fclccioi sol' the State, to vote on the
ness of the Slave Democracy press, in at second
Tuesday of Cclober next , to approve or re
OF
the fotiowiiiir amendment as a substitute for the
tempting to throw ihe responsibility oftli ject
second and third sections ol the tweilib article ol the
enormous defalcation in the State Treasury Constitution.
t
A 11 properly , personal and rea' , sbal I be
to
subscribers Laving about completed
by a oiiiiorm rule, at the true value thereof
I 'be
from the shoulders of their own party .where taxation
M,
ihen builittugi at
in money, but sucn deductions Ircm credits may be almay
Assembly
expedi
deesu
lowed
as
General
the
it has been unmistakably fixed, and charge
County. Ohie,
ent: Provided, tluit burying grounds, public school LVlLire, Belmont
it upon the Republicans, ihe Ohio Stale bouses, and all oilier public aroperiy. and all ins:itu
for tb purpoe of Manufacturing
tionsof purely puMic charity, and all houses used
titi fcilmg (at '.VWtwIe excel
shall he exempt from
Journal indulges in the fo'loimg truthfu exclusively for public worship,
fiively,)
taxation; and iftue tola I value of the personal pro
pel I w of any persou shall not exceed nlty dollars, the
train of reileclio ns on the subject:
same may lie exempt from taxation. AU property era- "We can show where Governor Medill ployed 111 liaofciug shall always bear a burdea ot tax- bey lea to fiubutt a few facts to all those ngaed
hoe-cak- e,
ation equal to that imposed on the pfopealy of iudiri- in the
has paid men for personal services to him dua;sirad:
11 we hare had lone experience in lb Maaofaa
N. H. VANVORHES,
, rem Af nf Injits Vit KfuaM
self and party out of the public treasury
the
House
af lUrtsmtiUitxs.
StUler cf
3d We have selected our nnsicew locatio at
We can show where locofoce papers in t iis
THOMAS H.rOitL).
BEt.f.AlRE, oh the Ohio Ktver. wnerethe BaJtiMr
cily liavo been printed n State ptper;whi!i.- - 1'usidtntof UmJismstm.
!Ura! Ohio, a ml
twit
i!Ti!le Branch .
the,-- Prtuturg n 4 ievrisl Kailroadtf. are aJrvstftv
Datefl April 3, 1957.
the military arms of the. Stale have been
..'
aud the lUarrietta Railroad i- - C4wrs gf
sold by locofoco officials, in one instance to
eonsintcitou. it .etr.e a ;Hintof free and easy access
AMEXDMii.Vr KO. 4.
to cu.. from ali pans of the country and. true re liviug
the amount of sixteen hundred dollars, aud
F.eeiAeid hy the Utnemt Assimtily of the Stale oi for
work n is comparatively cheap.
Ohto, ihree-LTiiof the members elected l- - each
3il
e btilirve e can maiaiilacture all the leadthe money never paid into the treasury huu.--e
coaiurrii:!! .then in. Thai it be auJ hereby
ing article: in our tratie. aud a.ve a truer art, tie tor
show how the people's money was proposed to t!ie clecioi$ ol ihe ;nie. on ihe second i he
We
prite, than is bought iu the eastern aiar-ke- i.
if e siia:i at ail times keep a
stock ot
(i:lu'..tT ikxI to approve or
tnksn
the
the handful to ehrich corrupt con Tuesday
ana Youth's
Uoj'fl
MeiTa
n;i!"iitli,:(-i:asa si:b?ti:ute lor iho firai
tractors of tl.e S:ate House and Lunatic As- following
ot the thirteenth article ol the
and second
Ciii Kip and Thick Boots,
ylums, and how men who haJ charge of the Constitution. Viz: Corporations ol every descripShoes and Gaiters.
Ohio Peniteutiary abstracted the public mo tion shall be created, ami corporate power? ianted
the powe
neys in a manner that would have disgraced only by fcncntl laws which fchull
Also, H'omens IMisneV and Chilens Calf, Kip
privileges nnd iunuunilies and present; the uuties (vjat
ai.d Enameled i HOKS. of different styles, ot
st:me of the convicts over whom they had auu liabilities ot encn cla& ur ucscnptioii9 ot cor- our own
TJanulacture. In addition thereto we bar
porations, but the General Assembly may enac: made arrangements East, and rhall have nannfafctar-ei- i
Many
charge.
record
of
these
stand
lacts
VIGORBUS.
sjiecial laws l.ir the relh-- r ol corfiorn lions in pecuexpr-tif"r our own trade every variety and
cd on the imperishable records of the'Gener
in re- style of POOPS and HOE3, now in reneral nse.
liar casts, and may make sptciiil pruvi-io- i
4th
It is our imeiuicn to do a fair, honorable and
al Assembly, and the others, we believe.are tard to corporalLing iu case.- wiieretroin iheir pepe rmanei.t l.i.tmte. and shell .a lor faithfully and
locatiun or interest such epecial provisions diligently
culiar
susceptible
of
proved
being
by
indisputable
to neet t.t visws and promote the interest
To the Editor of the Chronicle:
are required, and may lrom time to lime niter or of our customers,
as weil a our own.
testimony before any court of justice.
bv this secauiliurtzed
nil
us
are
law.',
repeal
such
He solicit your trade and hope yon will call and
Sir: Whilst engaged in reading the last "We commend the gentry who are now tion.
S. if. VAN VOitHKS
examine our gooia aud priced, before porcaasi;
Spcaltcr of the Jfousr of Beprettntatkoes.
elsewhere,
issue of the Chronicle, my attention was trying to blacken the fair name of one of
.
W. RICffARDSOX at
THOMAS U.I OKI).
called to a communication on the subject of the nohlest men that the people of Ohio ev
I'rtsidtKt oj tke Senate.
Dated Apnl 3, 13i7.
er honored with their confidence, to husband
ft

MOUNT

BOOTS & SHOES.

'.

on

AIRY.

temperance, from one who signs herself
aJIEXDMENT
SO. 5.
'Hasty.' It appears that a lady has in a their resources, and not to presume any fur
ther upoi the forbearance of their oppon
Resolved the OeueTxd AsJiruihty jtf the State o'
previous paper, taken up the subject, and ents. The men who are now endeavoring Oiio, lliree-ht- tl
s ot ihe n:t inhere elected to eacit
concurring tbereih, that it be. and hereby u.
has inquired why more is not jcritten in to turn the current of public indignation Iluu-proposed to the ehclorsol this Slate lo vote, on the
from
M:c.uid
Tuesday
its
up,n, ihe approval
proper
channel into directions de
reference to that topic by the ladies of ihe
as au ad- oi rejection ol lite hillowi:;!! aiiieiuliiit-u- t
county! 'Hasty' has followed her with a vious and winding Mint they may escape diiionul section to
ollhr Constitution
from the consequences of their own acts.and Every county vtbichuow is, or mav berealler be
sound and creditable communication, bold!y
thus screen the guilty and wroug the inno entitled lo more than one Senator, or Representn
declaring herself bv it, to be a favorer of cent, know 'ull wil the hue of the cata live lor uie resume oi uie pirpeni ueccnmm pe lou.
or lor all. or any portion ot any subsequent
temperance.
The question has been asked, logue which is written agaiust them, and
period shall he uivided into as itia:ty Sena
of
ocly
the common trick
the detected lorial and Representative districts as there may be
and perhaps many females who read it an is
ISenalurs or Kcprcsentalives: elective in any year
criminal who hopes to escape by joining the ot
the present, or any subsequent decennial period.
swered in their own minds; we were wait
hue and cry of stop thief, which they are at- wiijcu uisiricts snau ueoi couunuous territory, anu
ing for some one to begin the work. One
each district shall contain as nearly a rauo lor
tempting to palm off upon tbe public.
Senator or Rrpiesentalive as is allaiuable.wiihout
has at last started the wheel, and another
violating Uie rule herein e l veil as to continuity ol

mm as

ko such
A

fail."

RESISTLESS REMEDY.

e

article-eleve-

has completed the second revolution; vvjio
will b; bold enough to step forward and as
sist in the accomplishment of a great enter
prise! Yes; 'lis true, you are the chief suf
ferers; you have a ponderous load to sustain,
and truly it becomes your duty to endeavor
10 throw off the curse and be freed from its
despotism.
It becomes your duty to exert
yourselves lo suppress the evil; nut being
engaged in it, but witnessing from time to
time, its dreadful, and immoralizing effects
upon our citizens and relatives.brothers and
parents, if you should deal more openly and
forcibly against Ihe manufacture and use of
ardent spirits.the results fcrthe better could
hardly be imagined ,ond more agreeably witnessed. Many young men, who might be
honors to their country, may be led down
the stream of shame and disnonor by alcoholic druiks, but can be saved by woman's
instrumentality if she would but use her influence in favor of bis salvation. A number
who havealready been led astray,and ruined
by the intoxicating bowl, could testify, if it
were iu their will so to do.that had (he ladies
used their influence against the tralic, and
with unwearied diligence, endeavored lo
overthrow the evil they might have been
saved from degradation and ruin.
v oman has a powerful influence over the
mind of uian.and he will generally endeavor
to carry out her principles, if he be in the
leust attached to her. Go on then ludies!
level your batteries, first against the mosi
influential men, who favor the manufacture
and use of liquors, and dant ccaso until you
lorce them to yield, lay down their arms and
fight against the good of their fellow beings
no mure; then against every other power
thai is arrayed iu its favor, bring forward
your lorces, strong and mighty, nor cease
until not a single vista shall be loll standing as a symbol of the mighty yet damning
fabric. Keep the wheel moving lurward
until glorious success crowns your efforts,
Ihen in the judgement will thousands rise

A terrib e fire broke out on Ihe
JOHNQUIL.
12lh, iu the city of Poit au Prince.
One
hundred buildings were destroyed,and three CTClat Monumert. Tbe celebrated Clay
persons burned to death. The loss ofprop-crt- y Monument of which the curner-stun- e
was
is estimated at $1,000,000.
laid on the 4th at Lexington, is UO feet in
Tub Dead. Up to the 4ih, 243 bodies ol height, surmounted with the statue of Mr.
1 is located some
the persons killed by the burning ot the Clay, 11 feel in height.
two hundred yards from the grave of Henry
Steamer Montreal, had been recovered.
Clay.
1

Shooting Fugitives on the
[Correspondence

Fourth.

of the Chicago Tribune.

terrilort , aim witlioutdiviJin? tiny township, elec
tion precinct, or ward, ll any ! Representative, or
Senatorial district, composed ol two or more coun
ties shall by reason .ot any excess ot oouulaiion
over a ratio, be entitled to additional Representa
tives or senators lor any portion ol the presen t or
any subsequent decennial period, the district shall
be divided into two districts, tor each portion of
such decennial period, which shall be comi-'uouterritory, and each shall contain as neararjuo as
is attainable without dividing counties.
ll by reason ol the annexation ol one Senatori
al district to another, there shall be any excess ot
population over a Senatorial ratio, which siiaii he
cuuilcd loadditioual Senatorial representation tor
any portion oi any decennial period, each district.
as now constituted, shall elect one Senator.
Counties shall be divided into .districts by the
countv commissioners or such other board ol ol- ficers elective and resident in the proper county as
may be provided bv ,aw. Ai least
ur uiuiiihs
prior to ihe genera I election in Ibid, Hie counties
entitled to more than one member of cither house
shall be divided into districts tor the residue ot tiie
present decennial period, and at least lour months
prior lo the genera I election in Ihe hrsl year o I each
subsequent decennial period, the counties entitled
to more than one member lor all, or any .portion ol
such I decennial period, iu cither or both houses.
shall be divided into districts lor tho whole oi tne
decennial pvriiHi. A description of the district ot
each couniv shall be publisiwd as may be directed
by ihe cuuiitv coRinussioucts or as may be pre
scribed bv law.
N. It. VAN VORHES
SptiiKtrot the House of Repnsvntatits.
THOM AS H. HIU.
Ynsidtnt ot Si Kate.
Pated Apiil 3d, lSj".

County Ill.,
July 4th, 1857.
The citizens of th s place have just been
engaged in celebrating this anniversary of
our independence, by holding an inquest
over the body of a fugitive slave, who was
shot last night in the vicinity.
It was reported in town yesterday that
t iree runaway slaves were in the neighbor
hood, and last night a large crowd started in
search of them. A Iter scoutinff the country
for everal hours in vain, most of the crowd
returned, but a detached party of some half
dozen, in returning, met with the unfortu
nate fugitives in the road, some two miles
east ot town, and ordered them to surrender.
The evidence before the jury on the in
diclmnet was, that one of the negioes made
fight wit h a pistol in each hand, and was
shot by one of the party in
But
the round showed that he was lut while
running, for a gentleman who had examined
the wouud,told me lhat the hole made by the
bullet was much larger behind than before
He as shot through t ie It wer per. o'' thr ab
domen, aid died in about an hour and a half
EeBETARV
P 8TSTES Omi-E.Culi'mbcs, AralL 4, Isi. .
after. The other two fugitives made their
I iierebv eerti ly that the foregoing propose,! Consti
escape, though they were fired upon as they tulion
amendments are correctly copied truiu the ori
ran, and it is 'bought by the party that one ginal rolls on lite in this ortice
II. H.l.t. K.
of them was wounded.
aprtahii
Steretars sf Stuts
NASHVILLE, Washington
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OCT'Gov. Walker of Kansas, without the
ability to ta kc a single step towards the res
toration ol power to the people of Kansas,
has merely expressed the opinion that thp
ruffians ought to let the people
vote on their Constitution, and the southern
democratic press denounces him in such
Imigiiage us this, which we copy from the
Vicksburg, Miss., Sfntinrl.
lie has encouraged abolitionism, given
an incentive 10 the tree soil lanaticism still
further to insult.otitrage and rob the South,
and d'ircs lo intimate that tho administra
tion approvis the act. Franklin Pierce appointed Reederand Geary , and removed them
for causo.
James Buchanan appointed
Robert J. Walker and should remove him.
The South demands it. - In the language (
distiagu.Blied gentleman of our State
whilst lately treating on that subject: Rob
ert J. WoMrr . our Jap, and ire should te the

frfttoMehim!"

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Circular to tbe Sick.

The first hospital surgeons and medical raMietat
of Europe admit the unparaHeled anti wdasxauwy
and healing propertiesofthis Ointment; govern wenta
sanction iisuse in their noval and military services;
aud the masses in this country and thruof
ths
world repose the utmost cuntidence in its en rati va
properties. It penetrates the sources of faftanation
and corruption which underlie the external evidence,
of disease, and nuiralize Uie ntiy elements wtncli
feed and eaieiale the maladv.

Scrofula, Erysipe-

Ulicuiuatisui

las.

Thw

are anions the moat terrialn and swianUiag
ol the muscles, the fleshy hibre and th skin;
in their woit forms, and jratm aeemintiy incurable, U.ey inva lably disappear under a perse verinf
application of this sootumg, healiuf , antidote to pain
and ind'aiumation

dirae
yet

Salt It henm. Fever Sores, Still

Joints.

In cases I Salt Eheum, where medical waters, of--t
toit. aud every recipe ot the pbatmaeyptra have
proved useless, the Utuuuent will accomplili a thorough cure. Fever Soes heal quickly under its in fluent e. and lis relaxing elect upon contracted smews
truly wonderful.

Discharging ulcers.
most reruaryable and happy change i produced
molinant ulcers after a few
this Ointment. The surrounding redness van ishes. and granules of healthy flesh begin to
take the place ol the d.!.narr?d waller. This process goes on more or lew rapidly until to orifice ia
fi i J ted up w itb sound material, and the nicer radically
cuied.
A

in the appearance o l

A

Worti to Mothers.

TIi young are the most frequent mgttVrers from external injuries, aud thereiors every mother should- have this hraiing preparation constantly ai mm.
'.y
IS mm
I"' in in rv ina. mm pviv
removes the encrusted sorrs nhich wmeumen
the lu adsaud laces of children.

Significant Facts

This Ointment is universally need on fcr.ard) th
Atlantic and Pacific whaling deetas a cur fcr scorbutic aii".tiiin. aud as the best possiM remedy roe
wound and Krinses. Large supplies of it hav recently hern ordered by the Italian ol Turkey tor hospital purposes.

To the Creditors of Nathan Ailaiu.3
Deceased.

!h the Ointment and Pills should be used
in the fuiioicing cases.
Skin Ptsrasc,
Run ion.
THE l iTU DAY OF JUXE, IX II urns.
Swelled Glands,
Sure Lees,
the ear ViT, the Frohate t'ou rt of Belmont Chapped hands.
te Breasts.
countv declared the estate of Nathan Adams, de- Chilblains,
Snre Heads. .
ceased, to be probab ly ntvolveut: creditors are there- - K islitla,
tar Throats,
lore required to present tnrir c latin acsms tne es Coul.
tate to the undersigned lor allowance within six Lumbago.
rureoCallkiar',
Sprain.
mouths lrom the time ilvre mentioned, or thev vill Mrriuual Eruptions,
JOHN KOGKKS.
uot te enutird to payment- Put Joints,
File.
tsX r oi Haitian
Tetter,
jei,"jH
.taenia oec d
Ktiauliialism,
I' leers.
Kmcworm.
' ,1 R M E RS
Venereal Sores,
Malt Ktwui.
Scalds,
YVounos olall kinds.
I r'OAl'TIO!'
None are tenainc
a leas th.
Vera and
eords
mda." are die.
just received from the
air-sai- -t
every lemf at the io.t"
rnible a
In
1HAVE and
now otTrr tor sala im rrasonauie ofdirecuoat around each fat or koa; the
luruis; hKrl'lll'M t celebrated Reaper anit Mower. be plainly seen by keidm la Uf tm lie Jv
A
Also, Ihe New York Self Katiuf Heaptr.and BALL S handsome reward will be riven lo ear oae
renewi.
Ohio Mower. Tlieee niattiines ara made ot food and suchinlorKBiwnaeKav
lead to Uw deteelMwar
durable material and warranted to do as aood work party or pai lies couuierfeiiin,ihe medietas a ,221.
and much faster tliaw can be don by feand.
inc the ame.knowma them u betpvrw-j- e
r
I'ersons wisiimi tuprcnas;, nav tne prlvirer
SuldatlheManulactoryairruinaor
Lane. New
ivini llien a trial, and It satlslactlOB is not uvea
and kTaU
thev way b returned.
iron ist, and tenter, in
Ail orders adilresid to Isaac Psvis, 81 Clairsvilie-- I nited Sia tes and tiv.Uaed wnud. i
cents.,-.-- ,
l
Ohio, will be promptly attended to.
cents, and l each.
w
r'riease call and amine these machines before
purchasing rlscwueia.
ISAAC DAVIS.
R. Direction, far th
ma) rrai
nidnncasf tUnx i.
nrj d.sordvt aid aitied ewh
tnnT
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